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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 102 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x 0.3in.NEW YORK TIMES and USA TODAY Bestselling
Author Tina Folsom presents: Venice Vampyr 1Venice, early 1800sIsabella Tenderini, a wealthy
merchants widow rescues a stranger from drowning in one of Venices canals. And how does the
man repay her selfless act By kissing her - her, a respectable woman. Not only is Raphael di Santori
grateful for his life being saved, he would also like to thank his rescuer very intimately - more
intimately than decorum allows. But then, Raphael has never been one to play by the rules - as a
vampire he doesnt have to. This is a novella of approx. 139 pages 31, 000 words. Warning: explicit
and graphic sex, incl. voyeurism and other sexual taboos. Not for the faint of heart! This is an erotic
novella. Venice Vampyr Novella Series: Venice Vampyr (1)Venice Vampyr (2): Final AffairVenice
Vampyr (3): Sinful TreasureVenice Vampyr (4): Sensual DangerScanguards Vampires Series: Book 1:
Samsons Lovely MortalBook 2: Amaurys HellionBook 3: Gabriels MateBook 4: Yvettes HavenBook 5:
Zanes RedemptionBook 6: Quinns Undying RoseBook 7: Olivers HungerBook 8: Thomass Choice
Book 8 12:...
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Reviews
This written ebook is fantastic. It is probably the most incredible ebook we have read. Its been written in an extremely basic way in fact it is just following i
finished reading this publication where basically modified me, affect the way i think.
-- Howell Reichel
I just started reading this article pdf. it was actually writtern very properly and useful. You wont really feel monotony at whenever you want of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you question me).
-- B r a ndt K oss III
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